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The Yanchang Formation in the Ordos Basin is the most important petroleum play not only for conventional oil
and gas accumulations, but also for newly emerging shale oil and tight gas resources. The molecular characteri-
zation of the basinwide source rocks predicts three groups of generative petroleum types: Paraffinic High Wax
Oil, mixed base (Paraffinic-Naphthenic-Aromatic) LowWaxOil, and Gas and Condensate. Supplementary to pre-
vious work, 68 samples including the crude oils, source bitumens and reservoir extracts from the Yanchang pe-
troleum play are analyzed. The distribution of two terpane classes (eight tricyclic terpanes and eight pentacyclic
terpanes) are determined with subsequent simultaneous RQ-mode factor analysis for a composite data set of
these samples alongside 216 published crude oils worldwide with known facies descriptions. Thermal maturity
has been evaluated as a consistent distribution at first using a combinedmethod of a maturity-related biomarker
[Ts / (Ts+ Tm)] and aromatic parameters (Methyldibenzothiophene Ratios) to alleviate thematurity differences
effect when discussing geochemical characterization. The R-mode factor analysis consists of the first two factors
that are describing 45 present of the cumulative total variance in the data set, and presents a sample grouping
pattern in Q-mode factor analysis which is determined by different contributions of terpane associations, i.e.,
the tricyclic C21 coupled with pentacyclic C26, C27, C28 and C30, in the same factor space. Three terpane associa-
tions, the C26 andC28 terpanes, the C21 and C30 terpanes and the C27 pentacyclic terpenes, are respectively respon-
sible for discriminating crude oil, reservoir extracts and source bitumens in RQ-mode factor analysis. Molecular
compositions further address more detailed interrelationships among three sample groups that crude oils and
reservoir extracts are sharing close genetic relationships both in depositional environment typing and C27-C28-
C29 sterane distribution. Samples from source rocks vary much significantly. A mixing process which occurs
after oils has been expelled from host source rocks into carrier units during accumulation. In addition, themigra-
tion-contamination of C29 sterols when oils are cross through the Chang 7–2 unit along migration pathways
might also explain this lack of correlation between source rocks and oil-reservoir system.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

A source-oil correlation is defined as the discovery of a genetic rela-
tionship between a crude oil and its original source rock based on inte-
grated geological and geochemical facts (Jones, 1987; Curiale, 1993).
This relationship is of interest for scientific and economic reasons: it
not only provides improved knowledge of the processes of petroleum
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generation, expulsion, migration and entrapment, but also improves
the probability of commercial success based on a consideration of the
petroleum fluids themselves rather than simply the reservoir, structure
or trap inwhich thefluid is contained. Nevertheless, owing to thenature
of “geological problems addressedwith geochemicalmethods” (Curiale,
1993), the interdisciplinary character of source-oil correlation requires
not merely detailed molecular and geochemical matching between oil
and source rock, but also a consideration of what the circumstances
were at the time the original source rock expelled a particular oil
(Curiale, 1994).

The Mesozoic petroleum accumulations are a very important petro-
leum-bearing play in the Ordos Basin of Central China. Two Jurassic oil
fields were firstly discovered during the 1970s followed soon thereafter
by another seven (Qiu and Gong, 1999). In 1983, the Triassic Ansai oil
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Fig. 1. Sketchmap showing tectonic units of Ordos Basin, study area and oilfields locations
(a). Inserted map showing the location of Ordos Basin (b). Cross-section across the Ordos
Basin illustrating relatively uniform distribution of Triassic stratigraphic packages (c).
“Shan” and “Ling” in Chinese both mean mountains.
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fieldwas discovered, and since then,more andmore oil fields have been
found in Triassic strata (Li and Lu, 2002). Over the past decades, the dis-
covery of a series of oil accumulations in stratigraphic traps of the
Yanchang Formation hasmade the Triassic themost important and pro-
lific petroleum play in the Ordos Basin (Jia and Chi, 2004; Zou et al.,
2009; Ji et al., 2016). Many scholars have selected Yanchang organic-
rich lacustrine mudstones (Chang 7 Shale) as the effective source
rocks for the Triassic petroleum play (Zhai, 1997; Hanson et al., 2007;
Ji et al., 2007; Duan et al., 2008; Yu et al., 2010). Two sets of reservoir
rocks are present in the Mesozoic petroleum play: the deltaic sand-
stones of the Upper Triassic Yanchang Formation (Chang 6) and the flu-
vial sandstones of the Lower Jurassic Fuxian and Yan'an Formation.
Although the Triassic petroleum play was discovered almost three de-
cades ago, it continues to attractmore andmore attention fromacadem-
ic and industrial communities, most recently due to the increasing
development of unconventional oil accumulations in ultra-tight reser-
voirs (Li et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2015; Zou et al., 2015). Some re-
searchers have proposed that crude oils from the Yanchang petroleum
play are derived from mixed terrigenous and algal-bacterial organic
matter which formed under a reducing and freshwater environment.
These oils are predominated by long-chain n-alkanes, abundant C29

steranes related to C27 and C28 homologs, aswell as tetracyclic and bicy-
clic terpanes (Hanson et al., 2007; Duan et al., 2008; Tao et al., 2015).
The Chang 7 Shale has been assigned as a principal source rock for gen-
erating the Mesozoic oils in the Ordos Basin as it contains abundant bi-
cyclic alkanes that are traced to themost significant biological precursor
B. braunii (Ji et al., 2007, 2016). In order to better understand the sedi-
mentation of the source rock, and the stackpattern of stratigraphic com-
bination, Liu and Yang (2000) deciphered the sequence stratigraphy of
theUpper Triassic - Jurassic sedimentary package based on three uncon-
formity-bounded basin phases. According to Liu et al. (2008);Watson et
al. (1987) and Zhao et al. (1996), theOrdos Basin can be subdivided into
at least four obvious stages of tectonic deformations existing during the
basin's evolution, and themain stages of generation,mineralization and
positioning of the multiple energy resources have an obvious connec-
tion and relationships with the evolution and reformation of the basin
during Mesozoic to Cenozoic period.

Although some scholars have pointed to two Mesozoic intervals as
source rocks for the Yanchang petroleum play from nine potential
source rock candidates within Proterozoic to Lower Paleozoic marine
carbonate, Carboniferous and Permian coal deposits, and Mesozoic la-
custrine strata, several important issues regarding aspects of the Triassic
petroleum play still need to be further scrutinized based on extensive
data and materials. As an expansion of the work presented by Pan et
al. (2016), the current studywas established to apply depositional envi-
ronment typing based on geochemical characterization. Here we pres-
ent a geochemical characterization using a set of samples from the
Upper Triassic Yanchang Formation as a case study, in order to take ad-
vantage of traditional geochemical methods and the statistical analysis.
The simultaneous R- andQ-mode factor analysis as amultivariate statis-
tical approach has been proved effective and useful in grouping samples
and discriminating different depositional facies based on tricyclic and
pentacyclic terpane compositions (Klovan, 1975; Zhou et al., 1983;
Zumberge, 1987; Walden et al., 1992). It allows the variables and sam-
ples to be displayed on the same set of diagrams, which greatly facili-
tates the interpretation of the factors. Alongside the steranes, which
contain much useful information on the origin of crude oils
(Mackenzie, 1984; Moldowan et al., 1985), terpane biomarkers were
chosen as themain statistic variables in the study because of their ubiq-
uitous occurrence, and ease of quantification. Notably, the terpanes tend
to bemore stable (especially the tricyclics) than steranes when they are
subjected to thermal alteration (Seifert and Michael Moldowan, 1978,
1979;Mackenzie, 1984). The detailed summary of the origins of tricyclic
and pentacyclic terpanes are outlined by Zumberge (1987). RQ-mode
factor analysis is able to separate the investigated samples into different
categories according to their different terpane associations. Small
maturity fluctuation can influence how the sample behaves, yet the
trends do not obscure the interpretation of the genetic sample
populations.

2. Geological framework and thermal history

TheOrdos Basin is an important non-marine petroliferous basin, and
contains oil and natural gas resources that amount to nearly one third of
the national annual gross output (Yang and Deng, 2013). As an intra-
plate depression on the North China Craton during the Mesozoic to Ce-
nozoic, the basin is bounded by a series of synchronous, polyphase
orogens, and can be subdivided into six regional structural units
(Fig. 1). The stratigraphic combination of the Yanchang Formation con-
sists of tenmembers named Chang 10 to Chang 1 based onmarker beds,
sedimentary cycles and lithological association, and is unconformably
overlying and overlain by the Middle Triassic Zhifang Formation and
the Lower Jurassic Fuxian Formation, respectively (Fig. 2).

A detailed analysis of the geological framework and petroleum play
of the area under study has recently been published (Pan et al., 2016),
building upon earlier works (Sun et al., 1989; Zhao et al., 1996; Liu
and Yang, 2000; Yang et al., 2005; Ren et al., 2007; Yang and Deng,
2013; Zou et al., 2013). Tectonic events and thermal history are respon-
sible for the formation ofmany resources (e.g., petroleum, coal and ura-
nium mine) in the Ordos Basin (Jiao et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2007;
Hanson et al., 2007; Ren et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2016). Generally,
basin formation since the Paleozoic can be split into three stages



Fig. 2. Stratigraphic columns, depositional environment and source-reservoir-seal
associations in the Ordos Basin from Upper Triassic to Quaternary.
(Modified from (Zhai, 1997; Zou et al., 2012, 2013). The Yanchang Formation has been
subdivided into ten members.)
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(Zhao et al., 1996). (1) From the Early Paleozoic, the basin belongs to the
passive continental margin and shelf of the ancient Qinling-Qilian Sea,
and is covered by marine Cambrian and Ordovician carbonate rocks.
(2) During the Late Paleozoic through the Early Mesozoic, the basin
gradually changes from a marine environment to an inland basin yet a
significant marine transgression occurred in the Middle Carboniferous.
From the Middle Carboniferous to the Early Permian, coal-bearing sed-
iments have been formed in a littoral setting. From then until theMiddle
Triassic, non-marine sedimentation characterized by fluvial and lacus-
trine sandstones and mudstones prevailed throughout the basin. (3)
During the Mesozoic, a persistent regression to form an inland basin
took place in the Indonesian Movement. Upper Triassic-Lower Creta-
ceous sedimentary packages are lacustrine organic-rich fine-grained
sediments and fluvial clastic rocks bearing several important oil and
coal accumulations. In the Early Cretaceous, sedimentation in the
basin was halted by the Yanshan Movement. After that (from the
Early Cretaceous), the Yanshan and Himalayan Movements led to the
deformation of the Paleozoic and Mesozoic stratigraphic packages, and
caused basin subsidence to form a broad and asymmetrical north-
south-trending syncline with its synclinal axis lying on the west side
of the basin.

The Chang 7 Member consists of a set of lacustrine black shales con-
stituting a regional source rock package with a maximum thickness up
to 70m (Yang et al., 2010). Our previouswork has documented detailed
geochemical properties and predicted organofacies for this shale system
(Pan et al., 2016). The Chang 7 Shale consists primarily of laminated
shale and occasional tuffaceous mudstone and muddy siltstone inter-
beds. The strong lithological homogeneity suggests a lack of distinctive
cyclicity and a continuous, stable depositional environment during the
sedimentation of the Chang 7 Shale. The higher TOC contents (up to
~20%) and the HI values (up to ~450mgHC/g TOC) assign it as a prolific
source rock, and the pseudo van Krevelen diagram indicates a combina-
tion of Type I and Type II organic matter. Furthermore, the molecular
structures revealed by open system pyrolysis gas chromatography has
given detailed insights into the macromolecular composition of the or-
ganic matter, and the chain length distribution which can predict the
physical properties of the crude oils generated by this particular source
rock (Horsfield, 1989). Most of the kerogens from the Chang 7 Shale are
enriched in long and moderate alkyl chains (NC15+) and have a High
Wax Oil generation-trend in nature. Other kerogens tend to be domi-
nated by a short to moderate chain length distribution (usually less
than C14), ostensibly related to a terrestrial origin. These shale samples
are assigned into Gas and Condensate organofacies, and are likely to
generate lighter petroleums with abundant C1–C5 hydrocarbons. The
basinwide samples used in that study have predicted a predominately
Paraffinic HighWax Oil generation in nature with a minor combination
of a generative nature of Paraffinic-Naphthenic-Aromatic (PNA) Low
Wax Oil. Some samples also inferred a Gas and Condensate generative
trend for the Chang 7 Shale. These light molecular weight products pre-
sumably stem from the cracking of short chain length alkylated aromat-
ic moieties.

Given the deformation and subsidence of the basin from the Early
Cretaceous, meaningful thermal activities result in coalification for
Permian-Carboniferous coal measures and maturation for the Triassic
dispersed organic matter. Before that time, a thermal event occurred
around 170–160 Ma in the late Middle Jurassic as a result of subsurface
magmatic intrusion in the basin and the magmatic activity in adjacent
regions is of significance for intense coalification and hydrocarbon gen-
eration. The peak paleotemperatures of the Permian-Carboniferous coal
measures amount to N150 °C, while the Triassic source rocks are
reaching 90–160 °C. After the Late Cretaceous, uplift and erosion activi-
ties give rise to the cooling process (Ren et al., 2007). Although others
argue for a cooling event began at least approximately since the Mio-
cene due to uplift and erosion in response to the rise of the Qinhai-
Tibet Plateau related to the India-Asia collision in the Himalayan oroge-
ny (Zhao et al., 1996), there is no obvious subsidence of the basin or no
significant thermal event that could further cook the Triassic
petroliferous system.

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Sample set

The sample set consists of 30 crude oils, 25 potential source rocks
(shales) and 13 reservoir sandstones from an Upper Triassic lacus-
trine-fluvial stratigraphic package, in the Ordos Basin, Central China.
They are selected from the Yanchang Formation based on the unknown
depositional environment and petroleum play combinations (Table 1).
Specifically, the source rock samples are collected from the Chang 7
Member whereas the reservoir sandstones are sampled from the
Chang 6 Member (Fig. 2). Crude oils obtained from exploitation prac-
tices are likely to be mixtures of generated hydrocarbons from the var-
ious source litho- and organofacies.

3.2. Extraction and fractionation

Shale and reservoir sandstone were powdered (b0.18 mm) under
ambient conditions (b25 °C). The powdered materials (roughly 50–
150 g for shale and 200 g for sandstone) were subjected to Soxhlet ex-
traction for 24 h at 85 °C using chloroform as solvent in 99.8% purity
(Soxhlet, 1879). After extraction, approximately 20–50 mg extraction
yields were weighed in the thermally cleaned vials and separated into
maltenes (n-hexane-soluble fraction) and asphaltenes by asphaltene
precipitation. The condensed extracts were transferred to a pre-cleaned
C18 non-end capped solid-phase extraction cartridge (Zhang and



Table 1
Sample types and relative percentage of terpane distributions for crude oils, shale extracts and reservoir sandstone extracts from Yanchang Formation. Q-mode relative contributions to
sample loadings are given in the first two factor axes factor-1 and factor-2. The data for groups 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 crude oils are not listed here, instead readers can access these data from
Zumberge (1987).

Type Sample ID

Tricylic terpanes (%) Pentacyclic terpanes (%) Factor scores

C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26 C27 C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 OL GA Factor-1 Factor-2

Oil R104731 3.66 7.34 12.44 3.56 21.00 16.97 13.90 21.14 26.42 5.54 18.45 32.03 9.70 5.20 0.00 2.66 −0.49 1.38
Oil R104732 5.97 10.13 16.13 3.47 20.65 16.86 11.27 15.51 27.64 7.99 14.37 30.79 10.83 6.05 0.00 2.33 −0.81 1.09
Oil R104733 6.17 10.16 15.66 2.91 20.62 16.26 11.38 16.84 19.36 4.26 20.68 38.13 10.57 5.17 0.00 1.82 −0.76 0.96
Oil R104734 5.32 9.45 15.28 3.49 20.23 16.43 11.67 18.12 20.17 5.43 16.66 38.09 11.76 5.81 0.00 2.09 −0.72 1.08
Oil R104735 5.07 10.37 16.08 3.76 20.76 13.16 9.70 21.11 13.43 2.35 20.71 42.25 13.10 6.69 0.00 1.48 −0.77 0.59
Oil R104736 5.64 11.46 15.67 3.79 19.44 14.39 10.11 19.49 15.55 2.57 22.54 40.81 11.68 5.64 0.00 1.20 −0.84 0.59
Oil R104737 6.69 10.49 15.51 3.53 20.60 16.53 10.85 15.80 28.84 9.19 13.46 30.52 10.21 5.46 0.00 2.32 −0.94 1.06
Oil R104738 5.77 9.79 14.69 2.92 19.94 14.63 12.39 19.87 15.42 2.87 21.65 42.49 11.18 5.34 0.00 1.05 −0.75 0.91
Oil R104739 6.16 10.82 15.82 3.18 19.46 15.48 11.15 17.92 18.95 4.51 19.41 38.36 10.94 5.63 0.00 2.21 −0.85 0.88
Oil R104740 12.10 14.51 19.03 4.09 18.61 13.65 8.90 9.11 62.84 17.82 7.07 12.28 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 −2.40 0.86
Oil R104741 3.58 10.00 17.48 2.68 20.37 16.11 11.20 18.59 17.26 2.68 24.60 39.44 9.91 3.84 0.00 2.27 −0.86 1.11
Oil R104742 4.86 12.20 16.36 2.91 19.51 11.98 9.69 22.50 13.07 1.49 25.94 41.40 11.67 5.44 0.00 0.99 −1.01 0.47
Oil R104743 4.39 8.50 12.42 5.06 19.77 17.01 14.99 17.86 19.67 5.57 11.78 38.06 14.10 9.45 0.00 1.37 −0.13 1.05
Oil R104744 6.22 10.11 16.45 3.61 20.28 16.40 11.66 15.28 41.57 11.90 10.70 20.17 7.67 5.16 0.00 2.82 −1.14 1.26
Oil R104745 3.57 9.63 17.12 3.95 20.95 15.22 10.97 18.60 19.64 4.43 24.17 35.96 9.48 4.65 0.00 1.67 −0.74 0.94
Oil R104746 6.98 10.05 16.40 4.12 20.53 15.21 10.47 16.24 27.81 7.24 16.58 30.30 10.44 5.68 0.00 1.95 −0.88 0.81
Oil R104747 4.80 9.81 17.55 3.08 20.57 15.16 10.43 18.60 16.66 3.32 22.17 40.91 10.68 4.71 0.00 1.55 −0.89 0.96
Oil R104748 4.94 10.56 17.26 3.10 19.86 15.24 10.62 18.41 17.18 3.07 21.96 40.59 10.80 4.47 0.00 1.94 −0.93 0.91
Oil R104749 4.97 10.10 16.85 3.41 20.32 15.06 11.03 18.27 18.05 3.34 20.66 40.08 10.23 5.16 0.00 2.48 −0.86 0.93
Oil R104750 4.79 10.41 17.05 3.50 20.06 15.24 10.81 18.15 17.49 3.60 21.63 40.07 10.18 4.79 0.00 2.25 −0.87 0.91
Oil R104751 5.02 10.51 16.55 3.04 20.90 16.13 11.03 16.82 18.51 4.42 20.69 38.97 10.69 5.14 0.00 1.57 −0.80 0.98
Oil R104752 3.30 11.58 19.44 2.68 20.87 13.11 9.61 19.40 13.34 1.13 28.10 43.06 9.03 3.54 0.00 1.80 −1.10 0.76
Oil R104753 7.28 10.84 16.98 4.13 19.86 16.43 10.56 13.91 45.39 14.81 14.02 25.78 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 −1.78 1.46
Oil R104754 5.48 10.35 16.72 3.93 20.86 16.84 11.28 14.54 39.67 11.39 18.24 30.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 −1.55 1.50
Oil R104755 5.19 10.61 16.97 3.19 20.10 14.13 10.14 19.67 14.16 2.17 23.56 43.41 10.78 4.65 0.00 1.27 −0.94 0.77
Oil R104756 5.71 10.99 17.67 3.05 20.40 16.40 11.04 14.75 34.72 10.02 18.52 26.49 7.72 0.00 0.00 2.53 −1.33 1.27
Oil R104757 4.49 10.10 16.71 3.07 19.93 14.56 10.86 20.28 14.01 2.31 22.78 44.01 10.63 4.51 0.00 1.76 −0.91 0.94
Oil R104758 4.31 10.16 17.36 2.94 19.57 14.71 10.80 20.15 13.49 1.88 23.57 45.04 10.64 4.13 0.00 1.25 −0.97 0.97
Oil R104759 5.45 10.59 16.41 4.12 20.49 16.47 11.38 15.09 30.42 8.75 15.07 27.73 9.65 5.12 0.00 3.26 −0.87 1.06
Oil R104760 5.01 10.27 16.37 3.21 20.51 16.17 10.78 17.68 17.71 3.72 21.16 39.57 10.57 5.46 0.00 1.81 −0.78 0.96
SRE R104761 6.91 11.53 17.99 3.48 19.96 12.08 9.74 18.30 22.34 4.12 4.07 41.26 15.42 8.82 0.00 3.96 −1.19 0.67
SRE R104762 6.92 15.33 17.61 4.83 19.32 12.33 10.55 13.10 26.63 7.48 7.63 31.88 13.06 7.39 0.00 5.93 −1.12 0.33
SRE R104763 10.97 17.67 14.17 6.69 14.23 10.74 9.03 16.51 42.69 4.87 5.71 23.54 11.27 7.71 0.00 4.21 −1.56 −0.39
SRE R104764 8.92 15.75 15.90 4.15 17.63 12.23 8.77 16.64 34.33 4.66 5.53 33.22 11.87 7.01 0.00 3.38 −1.59 0.25
SRE R104765 9.14 13.16 17.82 3.20 16.59 11.11 7.87 21.11 23.81 2.12 2.95 40.58 16.46 12.13 0.00 1.95 −1.43 0.24
SRE R104766 7.59 16.81 19.79 4.10 17.74 11.01 7.79 15.17 30.45 4.78 6.83 34.93 13.57 6.83 0.00 2.62 −1.72 0.13
SRE R104767 7.73 14.21 19.80 2.96 19.08 11.54 7.51 17.18 32.25 4.54 5.91 38.68 10.57 5.75 0.00 2.31 −1.93 0.59
SRE R104768 8.05 12.98 17.92 4.25 18.63 13.53 9.86 14.77 28.61 6.00 6.94 33.01 13.84 9.08 0.00 2.53 −1.12 0.45
SRE R104769 6.67 16.97 21.89 4.31 17.35 10.86 6.95 15.00 22.62 2.65 3.53 41.85 18.70 8.88 0.00 1.77 −1.60 0.00
SRE R104770 8.32 18.11 17.97 4.30 16.56 11.87 7.91 14.97 31.41 3.84 5.18 35.67 14.88 6.41 0.00 2.61 −1.72 0.03
SRE R104771 8.03 13.28 15.82 5.19 16.04 12.96 9.97 18.72 27.62 5.55 7.05 31.48 13.61 10.74 0.00 3.95 −1.04 0.29
SRE R104772 8.27 12.86 16.97 3.09 18.49 13.92 9.53 16.86 35.54 6.16 7.02 31.16 10.33 6.93 0.00 2.86 −1.51 0.75
SRE R104773 7.69 12.56 18.46 4.32 19.90 15.69 8.57 12.81 40.84 10.89 10.26 19.78 8.21 7.77 0.00 2.26 −1.25 0.71
SRE R104774 7.78 11.24 17.46 2.94 18.06 14.48 10.16 17.88 31.70 5.89 6.18 35.80 11.44 7.20 0.00 1.79 −1.43 0.96
SRE R104775 15.63 15.99 16.00 4.84 16.82 13.00 8.59 9.13 26.59 14.86 18.00 20.90 8.34 8.53 0.00 2.77 −1.06 −0.27
SRE R104776 11.08 14.88 20.70 4.58 17.56 12.80 7.25 11.16 36.27 13.31 14.32 15.23 8.88 8.29 0.00 3.70 −1.39 0.09
SRE R104777 8.76 14.64 22.90 5.24 18.77 13.39 6.74 9.55 36.04 14.98 14.43 18.23 7.19 6.24 0.00 2.91 −1.52 0.34
SRE R104778 8.01 13.09 21.64 4.93 19.41 14.72 7.67 10.51 32.40 17.70 17.63 17.42 6.51 4.91 0.00 3.43 −1.31 0.67
SRE R104779 5.83 9.56 16.17 4.24 20.90 18.19 11.31 13.82 33.39 17.15 14.47 16.61 9.02 6.76 0.00 2.59 −0.64 1.27
SRE R104780 10.91 15.53 17.53 4.21 19.18 13.14 9.33 10.17 25.36 16.63 13.91 23.07 11.30 7.30 0.00 2.43 −1.07 0.21
SRE R104781 10.72 15.95 21.08 3.68 18.60 11.36 7.05 11.56 40.17 12.18 14.99 20.80 6.72 3.65 0.00 1.49 −1.94 0.22
SRE R101399 13.49 15.37 18.24 3.78 16.68 11.16 7.94 13.33 38.27 5.96 6.92 29.32 10.95 5.22 0.00 3.37 −1.88 0.04
SRE R101400 8.58 13.68 15.50 4.28 16.51 9.81 7.93 23.70 21.37 1.91 2.03 44.25 17.30 10.19 0.00 2.96 −1.46 0.13
SRE R101408 10.89 13.34 12.65 5.09 14.41 8.37 7.28 27.96 25.49 1.75 1.92 36.72 19.20 12.01 0.00 2.91 −1.36 −0.29
SRE R101409 17.85 14.33 13.59 3.56 12.48 5.95 5.43 26.81 20.98 2.17 3.23 40.46 21.57 9.94 0.00 1.66 −1.81 −0.74
RE R101401 7.38 10.90 18.31 3.56 18.79 11.60 8.81 20.64 26.26 2.64 2.81 41.34 15.76 8.35 0.00 2.84 −1.43 0.65
RE R101402 5.51 11.83 16.43 2.80 19.07 13.06 9.11 22.18 19.02 2.41 2.97 53.29 14.08 6.02 0.00 2.21 −1.59 1.04
RE R101403 5.01 9.83 14.75 3.26 19.71 14.41 10.75 22.28 18.62 2.41 3.10 48.55 16.40 9.16 0.00 1.76 −0.99 1.05
RE R101404 4.90 9.64 14.47 3.53 20.17 14.77 11.00 21.51 17.23 2.31 2.77 49.36 16.65 9.50 0.00 2.18 −0.86 1.05
RE R101405 4.88 9.94 14.66 3.60 20.11 13.76 11.21 21.83 17.74 2.25 2.94 49.73 16.21 9.30 0.00 1.82 −0.94 0.99
RE R101406 4.24 10.21 15.27 3.44 20.47 13.41 10.80 22.16 16.74 2.01 2.57 51.47 16.61 8.70 0.00 1.89 −1.03 1.02
RE R101407 4.47 10.90 15.87 2.96 19.95 12.55 9.52 23.77 15.93 1.63 2.14 54.71 16.03 7.80 0.00 1.75 −1.35 1.02
RE R101410 4.58 11.50 15.99 2.59 20.00 12.44 9.61 23.29 17.27 1.98 2.42 54.99 14.78 6.76 0.00 1.81 −1.50 1.08
RE R101411 4.68 11.68 16.31 2.94 19.57 12.05 9.25 23.52 16.76 1.73 2.33 54.73 15.36 7.64 0.00 1.45 −1.48 0.95
RE R101412 4.29 11.16 15.79 2.70 19.71 12.54 9.57 24.24 16.53 1.70 2.21 55.10 15.51 7.13 0.00 1.82 −1.45 1.08
RE R101413 4.79 11.74 16.16 2.76 19.23 12.35 9.69 23.28 16.79 1.83 2.33 54.64 15.30 7.40 0.00 1.70 −1.48 1.00
RE R101414 4.32 10.62 15.75 2.90 20.43 12.63 10.07 23.29 16.24 1.77 2.27 54.19 15.95 7.93 0.00 1.63 −1.28 1.05
RE R101415 4.85 10.82 16.18 3.15 19.23 14.11 9.87 21.79 19.24 2.47 2.94 50.21 15.29 7.49 0.00 2.35 −1.29 1.09

Note: Terpane identifications are shown in Fig. 3.
The C27 is a combination of the Ts and Tm trisnorhopanes, and C31 and C32 extended hopanes are combinations from their 22S and 22R stereoisomers.
SRE = source rock extracts; RE = reservoir extracts.
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Huang, 2005). The light fraction which transferred directly through the
column along with the residual hydrocarbon from the column eluted
with n-hexane were collected in the thermally cleaned vial and
weighed. Afterward, the polar fraction was eluted with dichlorometh-
ane till the droplets were clear. The maltene fraction was further sepa-
rated into saturated hydrocarbons, aromatic hydrocarbons in a silver
nitrate-silica gel solid-phase extraction column using n-hexane and
dichrolomethane, respectively (Bennett and Larter, 2000). Moreover,
roughly 20–50mg crude oils were directly subjected to asphaltene pre-
cipitation and fractionation according to the aforementioned
procedures.

3.3. Gas chromatography (GC)

Gas chromatographywas performed on saturated hydrocarbon frac-
tions of crude oils and extracts using a Hewlett-Packard 6890N instru-
ment (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany), equipped with a
flame ionization detector (FID) and a methyl silicone phase HP DB-5
capillary column with 30 m long, 0.25 mm inner diameter and
0.25 μm film thickness (Mode J&W 122-5-32). The injection device
was a Programmed-Temperature Vaporizing (PTV) injector (Agilent
Technologies/Gerstel, Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany) cooled with
CO2 in the temperature of 250 °C. Helium was used as the carrier gas
at a constant flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. Samples were injected in cooled
on-column mode, and the oven temperature was programmed from
40 to 310 °C at 6 °C/min with initial and final holding times of 2 min
and 40 min, respectively. Peak areas of all identifiable n-alkanes and
acyclic isoprenoids pristane and phytane have been determined using
a GC data system.

3.4. Gas chromatography - mass spectrometry (GC–MS)

The saturated fractions of crude oils, shale extracts and reservoir
sandstone extracts were analyzed by gas chromatography - mass spec-
trometry using an Agilent 6890N gas chromatograph interfaced to an
Agilent 5973 mass selective detector (MSD) utilizing electron impact
mode (70 eV)with a source temperature of 200 °C. Full-scanmass spec-
tra were recorded from m/z 50 to 500 Da. The capillary column was an
Equity-5 (60 m long, 0.25 mm inner diameter and 0.25 μm film thick-
ness), and the carrier gas (helium) was maintained at a constant flow
rate of 1.0 mL/min. The GC oven was programmed from 50 to 200 °C
at 4 °C/min with an initial holding time of 5 min, then from 200 to
320 °C at 2 °C/min with a final holding time of 25 min. Both interface
and injector temperatures were 300 °C, and the transfer line tempera-
ture was 250 °C.

No internal standard was added to the samples prior to fraction-
ation, so that no absolute concentration of each component could be
achieved during calculation. The quantification of individual com-
pounds was achieved by extracted ion chromatograms and the peak
area integration using m/z = 191 to calculate the relative proportions
of each terpenoid in Table 1 as well as usingm/z = 217 to identify ste-
roids. The compounds were identified based on relative retention times
and comparisonwith published data (Zhang andHuang, 2005; Zhang et
al., 2011; Huang et al., 2015).

3.5. Reference dataset

The worldwide data of Zumberge (1987), consisting of 216 crude
oils from 27 countries. These oils were grouped into five categories
based on the known or suspected depositional facies or other character-
istics of the source rocks: 1) deeper-watermarine facies; 2) paralic/del-
taic nearshore facies; 3) lacustrine facies; 4) phosphate-rich source
rocks; and 5) Ordovician-age source rocks. A combined data set of
these reference data and those from the Ordos Basin was used in factor
analysis, and further in depositional facies classification.
3.6. Factor analysis

Simultaneous R- and Q-mode (RQ-mode) factor analysis was ap-
plied as a tool for assisting interpretation of terpane biomarkers and re-
ducing the dimensionality (Zhou et al., 1983; Zumberge, 1987; Walden
et al., 1992). Either R-mode or Q-mode factor analysis requires a stan-
dardization of the raw data matrix by subtracting the mean from each
corresponding terpane value and being divided by the standard devia-
tion, to remove the effects of different variables being measured on dif-
ferent scales. As amultivariate statistical technique, the RQ-mode factor
analysis extracts a common set of independent factors (i.e., factor-1 and
factor-2) that are linear combination of the original variables (i.e., rela-
tive terpane abundance). In this scenario, both the variable factor load-
ings (R-mode) and the sample factor loadings (Q-mode) are relative to
those same independently underlying factors. Thus, the variables and
samples are scaled so they can be plotted on the same set of factor
axes to uncover the interrelationships among the variables and to find
grouping distributions of samples.

The analyses in this study were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics
software (Ver. 22). Principal components analysis rather than corre-
spondence analysis was employed as an extraction method because
the correlation coefficient or covariance can better measure the similar-
ities between variables while the Euclidean distance tends to represent
the similarities between samples (Zhou et al., 1983). TheRQ-mode anal-
ysis avoids involving any rotation procedure, as criticized by Temple
(1978), in applying factor analysis in geology. Both R- and Q-mode fac-
tor analyses are based on eigenvector methods and can be performed
separately (Walden et al., 1992). Samples with similar terpane distribu-
tions were grouped together in two-dimensional space defined by a set
of factor axes, and specific variables which are of importance in
distinguishing the groups were determined.

4. Results

4.1. R-mode factor analysis

Eight tricyclic (C19–C26) and eight pentacyclic (C27–C32, oleanane
and gammacerane) terpanes have been identified in the m/z = 191
mass chromatogram from saturated fractions in Zumberge’s (1987) da-
tabase and in this study (Fig. 3). Oleanane is absent in the Yanchang For-
mation because it is highly specific for higher-plant input of Cretaceous
or younger age. The eight tricyclic terpanes are single components for
the most part, but some show coelution between their isomers or
other components. For example, the 22S and 22R stereoisomers of C25
triterpane coelute at 51.5 retention time, and the tetracyclic terpane
elutes immediately prior to the two C26 stereoisomers at about
54min. In contrast to the tricyclics, some of the pentacyclic components
are combined and used as a single variable. For example, the C27 is a
combination of the Ts and Tm trisnorhopanes to minimize the effect
of thermal maturation (Zumberge, 1987), and C31 and C32 extended
hopanes are combinations from their 22S and 22R stereoisomers. All
relative percentages of terpane components from the Yanchang Forma-
tion database are listed in Table 1.

Mean and standard deviations of the 16 terpane variables from a
combination data set of 68 samples in Table 1 and 216 crude oil samples
from Zumberge (1987) are shown in the upper part of Table 2, and a
single data set of samples from the Yanchang Formation is listed in
the lower part. It should be emphasized here that the database of 216
crude oils was utilized during the whole factor analyzing procedure in
this study, which means this database coupled with the data set from
Yanchang Formation both make a contribution to the factor loadings
in R-mode factor analysis. Onlywith this consideration could the sample
grouping for the Yanchang Formation be comparable with the sample
distributions of Zumberge’s (1987) results in Q-mode factor analysis.
Table 2 and Fig. 4 show that the C23 and C30 compounds are the largest
tricyclic and pentacyclic components, respectively, both for the



Fig. 3.Mass fragmentogram (m/z = 191) of the saturated fraction from a crude oil sample (R104731) showing the 16 terpane variables used in this study. From C19 to C26 are tricyclic
terpanes. C27 is a combination of Ts and Tm, i.e., 18α(H)-22,29,30-trisnorneohopane and 17α(H)-22,29,30-trisnorhopane. C28 is 17α(H),21β(H)-29,30-bisnorhopane. C29 is
17α(H),21β(H)-30-norhopane. C30 is 17α(H),21β(H)-hopane. GA is gammacerane. C31 consists of the (22S)- and (22R)-17α(H),21β(H)-29-homohopanes, whereas C32 is composed
of (22S)- and (22R)-17α(H),21β(H)-29-bishomohopanes.
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combined dataset and for the single dataset of the Yanchang Formation.
Furthermore, the C26 and C27 terpanes from a single dataset rank only
second to C23 and C30 compounds, while for a combined dataset, C21

and C29 take second place in corresponding tricyclic and pentacyclic
components (Fig. 4).

The linear correlation coefficients for each combination of variables
are given in the correlation matrix (Table 3). Regarding the tricyclic
terpanes, C19 and C20 compounds have the highest positive correlation
coefficient (i.e., 0.62), whereas these two lower molecular weight
terpanes negatively correlate to the relatively higher molecular weight
compounds from C23 to C26. Each terpane usually has a relatively high
positive correlation with its adjacent compound from C19, irrespective
of C21 and C22 which show a negative correlation coefficient of −0.40.
C23, C24 and C25 compounds exhibit positive correlations with each
other, and C24 and C25 have the highest coefficient (0.66). For the
pentacyclic terpanes, highermolecularweight C31 and C32 are the stron-
gest related compounds (0.75), not only for the pentacyclics but for the
whole terpanes. This strong correlation perhaps stems from their com-
mon origin (Zumberge, 1987). Norhopane (C29) and hopane (C30) show
the second strongest but nevertheless negative correlation (−0.46) in
the pentacyclic terpanes. Moreover, it should be noticed that tricyclic
C26 has a very high correlation coefficient (0.79) with pentacyclic C30,
which is almost twice as much as that value when only considering
the Zumberge’s (1987) dataset. This reflects that the correlation be-
tween these two terpanes in the Yanchang Formation data set is much
stronger than that in the dataset of Zumberge (1987). Nevertheless,
there is no clear relationship on specific compounds through tricyclic
Table 2
Mean and standard deviations of the 16 terpane variables.

C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25

Combined
Data set

Mean (%) 7.28 10.86 14.14 5.07 22.15 13.97 11.60
Min. 0.30 3.50 5.60 0.00 5.00 2.40 1.00
Max. 52.00 31.70 25.80 11.80 42.60 20.50 21.30
Std. Dev. 7.68 4.02 3.52 1.85 6.00 2.91 3.61

Yanchang
Single set

Mean (%) 6.79 11.93 16.83 3.68 19.19 13.79 9.86
Min. 3.30 7.30 12.40 2.59 12.48 5.95 5.43
Max. 17.85 18.11 22.90 6.69 21.00 18.19 15.00
Std. Dev. 2.85 2.39 2.04 0.79 1.74 2.25 1.66
to pentacyclic terpanes, but a generally negative correlation between
lower molecular weight tricyclics and higher molecular weight
pentacyclics can be seen.

Table 4 gives eigenvalues, total variance (%) and cumulative total
variance (%) for a combined data set. The first two factors with eigen-
values of 4.11 and 3.13, account for over 45% of cumulative total vari-
ance in the data set. The remaining factors are described as around
13%, 9% and 7%, respectively, to share the residual total variance. Thus,
two factors should be extracted to create a two-dimensional R-mode
factor analysis, and the relative contributions of each variable to factor
loadings are listed in Table 5. The length of the vector represents the im-
portance of the variable in describing the variance in the data, whereas
the length of the vector projection of a variable on the axis reflects the
contribution of this variable to the corresponding factor loading. The
more the variable vector parallels to the factor axis, the higher the axis
gains relative factor loadings for this particular variable (Fig. 5). For ex-
ample, the factor-1 is composed of tricyclic C20, C21, C23 and C25 as well
as two pentacyclic C27 and C32 which account for 52% cumulative factor
loadings, while the factor-2 consists of most tricyclic terpanes, such as
C19, C20, C22, C24, C25 and C26, covering 57% contribution to factor load-
ings (Table 6). Some variables, such as C20 and C25, have approximately
equal loadings on both factor-1 and factor-2. In total, the tricyclic
terpanes are more important than pentacyclic terpanes for both two
factors loadings in describing the variance in the data set. The total con-
tributions of tricyclics to factor-1 and factor-2, for example, are 60.20%
and 65.64%, respectively, whereas these percentages for pentacyclics
are only 39.80% and 34.36% (Table 5).
C26 C27 C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 OL GA

9.59 14.56 3.12 17.96 27.43 13.37 8.21 1.55 4.29
1.00 4.20 0.00 1.92 11.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
27.96 62.80 22.80 40.40 55.10 27.80 15.30 36.50 31.20
5.44 8.46 4.58 6.36 8.52 4.17 2.95 5.23 4.79
17.94 25.00 5.72 12.08 36.85 11.75 6.41 0.00 2.20
9.10 13.10 1.10 1.92 12.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
27.96 62.80 17.80 28.10 55.10 21.57 12.13 0.00 5.93
4.25 9.84 4.63 8.10 10.85 4.08 2.53 0.00 0.97



Fig. 4.Mean value distributions for a combined data set and a single data set of Yanchang
Formation.

Table 4
Eigenvalues, total variance (%) and cumulative total variance (%).

Factor Eigenvalue Total variance (%) Cumulative total variance (%)

1 4.11 25.67 25.67
2 3.13 19.54 45.22
3 2.20 13.77 58.98
4 1.40 8.73 67.72
5 1.11 6.91 74.62
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4.2. Molecular composition

Selected GC–MS-derived biomarker and non-biomarker ratios from
hopane compounds and aromatic fractions, respectively, are used to
evaluate thermal maturity. Commonmaturity-related isomerization ra-
tios, i.e. hopane C32 22S / (22S + 22R) and sterane C29 20S /
(20S + 20R), have average values of 0.57 and 0.52, respectively. These
parameters, however, are not valid for evaluating the thermal maturity
of the samples in this study, as they have reached the equilibrium
values, i.e., homohopane isomerization equilibrium = 0.57–0.62, and
ethyl-cholestane isomerization equilibrium = 0.52–0.55 (Seifert and
Moldowan, 1986). Instead, alkyl homologs of the polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbon (PAH) are thought to be largely indicative of thermal evo-
lution of the source rock and oils at the time of expulsion (Radke et al.,
1982; Alexander et al., 1984; Radke et al., 1984; Alexander et al., 1985;
Radke et al., 1986; Radke, 1988). This is because that the PAHs appear
to be anti-biosynthesis (Hase and Hites, 1976) and their complex as-
semblages and alkyl homologs are at least partly derived from non-aro-
matic biogenic precursors (Laflamme and Hites, 1978; Wakeham et al.,
1980).

Three Methyldibenzothiophene Ratios, i.e., MDR1, MDR2,3 and
MDR4, coupled with a maturity-related biomarker Ts / (Ts + Tm)
have been used in mirroring the maturity evolution for crude oils and
Table 3
Correlation matrix of terpane variables. Absolute linear correlations discussed in the paragraph

C19 C20 C21 C22 C23 C24 C25 C26

C19 1.00
C20 0.62 1.00
C21 −0.19 0.29 1.00
C22 0.01 −0.13 −0.40 1.00
C23 −0.61 −0.63 −0.38 0.41 1.00
C24 −0.65 −0.57 0.09 −0.21 0.27 1.00
C25 −0.57 −0.67 −0.29 −0.05 0.40 0.66 1.00
C26 −0.20 0.00 0.41 −0.50 −0.26 0.08 −0.09 1.00
C27 0.16 0.25 0.32 −0.16 −0.27 −0.09 −0.38 0.41
C28 −0.14 −0.11 0.10 −0.23 0.10 0.24 0.13 0.13
C29 −0.03 −0.11 −0.26 0.34 0.32 0.04 0.05 −0.56
C30 −0.04 0.09 0.32 −0.44 −0.29 −0.06 −0.15 0.79
C31 0.01 −0.22 −0.43 0.32 0.27 −0.21 0.12 −0.11
C32 0.01 −0.28 −0.40 0.33 0.24 −0.11 0.24 −0.26
OL 0.20 0.26 −0.07 0.08 −0.10 −0.09 −0.16 −0.19
GA −0.20 −0.07 0.23 −0.02 0.01 0.15 0.16 −0.12
rock extracts. These sulphur-containing aromatic ratios mirror the aro-
maticity of the aromatic fraction, which has been shown to increase
with increasing depth of burial, i.e., maturity level (Tissot et al., 1971).
Themethyl homologs are formed through alkylation of the parent com-
pound, i.e., the dibenzothiophenes (Radke et al., 1982). On the other
hand, although the Ts / (Ts+ Tm) ratio is most reliable as amaturity in-
dicator owing to a nature of Ts being thermally more active than Tm
during catagenesis (Seifert and Michael Moldowan, 1978), it should be
used with caution when estimating oils sharing a common source of
consistent organic facies, because the Ts / (Ts + Tm) appears to be sen-
sitive to clay-catalysed reactions (Peters et al., 2007). Here, we report a
combined result of maturity-related parameters avoiding themisevalu-
ation from different types of samples.

Fig. 6 displays the distribution of these parameters according to a
sample numbering system in Table 1 rather than to burial depth. Sample
groups from the Yanchang Formation, i.e., crude oils, source rock and res-
ervoir extracts, are discriminated by dotted lines. Three ratios, MDR1,
MDR2,3 and Ts / (Ts + Tm), possess a similar vertical profile in which
they show minor fluctuation. This indicates a similar maturity level for
all Yanchang Formation samples. The third Methyldibenzothiophene
ratio (MDR4), however, doesn't appear to follow the pattern of consis-
tent maturity level but shows a very high level in source rock extracts
and relatively lower maturity in crude oils and reservoir extracts. This
will be discussed below. For Methyldibenzothiophene Ratios, the abso-
lute values of MDR1, MDR2,3 and MDR4 present a trend in which
MDR1 has the lowest values (mean 0.39) compared to the highest
MDR4 values (mean 2.25) with MDR2,3 possessing intermediate values
(mean 1.13). This phenomenon is also supported by what has been ob-
served in electrophilic substitution when considering the difference of
the reaction behaviour of dibenzothiophene, i.e., the 4- and 2-position
of dibenzothiophene are more active than the 1-positon (Hartough and
Meisel, 1954; Radke et al., 1982).

Some GC-derived isoprenoid biomarkers and GC–MS-determined
sterol homologs are here presented for revealing the genetic correlation
between source-reservoir and reservoir-oil associations. The
are highlighted in bold.

C27 C28 C29 C30 C31 C32 OL GA

1.00
0.32 1.00
−0.32 −0.28 1.00
0.09 −0.17 −0.46 1.00
−0.33 −0.38 0.02 0.10 1.00
−0.36 −0.26 −0.05 −0.15 0.75 1.00
−0.09 −0.06 0.08 −0.18 −0.35 −0.32 1.00
−0.28 −0.08 −0.11 −0.19 −0.24 −0.06 −0.10 1.00



Table 5
R-mode relative contributions to factor loadings. The abbreviation “F” refers to “Factor”.

F-1 % F-2 % F-3 F-4 F-5

C19 −0.43 60.20 −0.75 65.64 0.04 0.07 0.12
C20 −0.69 −0.54 −0.10 −0.13 0.07
C21 −0.61 0.37 −0.10 −0.31 0.12
C22 0.53 −0.49 −0.08 0.16 0.09
C23 0.76 0.21 −0.07 0.25 −0.10
C24 0.32 0.76 −0.24 −0.04 −0.11
C25 0.63 0.56 −0.01 −0.07 −0.02
C26 −0.56 0.55 0.46 0.08 −0.19
C27 −0.59 39.80 0.12 34.36 −0.05 0.57 0.20
C28 −0.15 0.43 −0.32 0.57 0.36
C29 0.46 −0.33 −0.41 −0.05 −0.36
C30 −0.49 0.31 0.63 −0.15 −0.38
C31 0.49 −0.29 0.74 0.04 0.01
C32 0.57 −0.25 0.58 −0.01 0.30
OL −0.15 −0.28 −0.51 −0.04 −0.48
GA 0.09 0.21 −0.26 −0.70 0.50

Table 6
Absolute contributions of variables to each factor loading, and the cumulative percentage.

Factor-1
Loadings
(%)

Cumulative
(%) Factor-2

Loadings
(%)

Cumulative
(%)

C23 10.06 10.06 C24 11.80 11.80
C20 9.14 19.20 C19 11.72 23.52
C25 8.41 27.60 C25 8.64 32.17
C21 8.10 35.70 C26 8.47 40.64
C27 7.90 43.60 C20 8.35 48.99
C32 7.54 51.14 C22 7.56 56.55
C26 7.47 58.61 C28 6.67 63.22
C22 7.05 65.66 C21 5.78 69.00
C31 6.53 72.19 C29 5.16 74.16
C30 6.51 78.70 C30 4.85 79.01
C29 6.17 84.87 C31 4.45 83.46
C19 5.69 90.56 OL 4.32 87.78
C24 4.29 94.84 C32 3.86 91.64
OL 1.96 96.80 C23 3.31 94.95
C28 1.94 98.75 GA 3.23 98.18
GA 1.25 100.00 C27 1.82 100.00
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relationships between the isoprenoids pristane and phytane as well as
their adjacent n-alkanes have been widely used as molecular indices
for assessing depositional environment and organic matter type
(Brooks et al., 1969; Powell and McKirdy, 1973; Didyk, 1978; Powell,
1988; Peters et al., 1999; Hill et al., 2007). A diagram of pristane/n-C17
versus phytane/n-C18, utilizing the GC data depicted in Fig. 7a, c, e and
g, is shown in Fig. 8. Most of the studied samples plot within the region
of mixed organic matter deposited under reducing conditions. The or-
ganic matter is of Type II or a mixed Type II and III, which is consistent
with our previous work upon the characterization of geochemistry
and organofacies for Ordos lacustrine source rocks showing an aquatic
origin of organic precursors (Pan et al., 2016). Only one sample
(R101409) from the source rock extracts shows a composition more
typical of a more oxidizing depositional environment with significantly
high intensity of pristane (Fig. 7g). Interestingly, for each sample group,
reservoir extracts appear to have been subjected to more intensive
oxidization compared to crude oils and source bitumens, while ratios
for crude oils appear to indicate a more consistent anoxic condition.
Fig. 5. R-mode factor analysis showing the interrelationship of the 16 terpane variables in
factor-1 and -2 space. The compositions of factor-1 and -2 are given in Table 5. These two
factors account for over 45% of the variation in the data.

Fig. 6. Distribution of maturity-related parameters derived from C27 trisnorhopane
homologs (Ts and Tm) and alkyl dibenzothiophene (DBT) homologs. Ts = 18α(H)-
22,29,30-trisnorneohopane; Tm = 17α(H)-22,29,30-trisnorhopane. MDR is the
abbreviation of Methyldibenzothiophene Ratio. MDR1 = 1-MDBT/DBT; MDR2,3 = (2-
MDBT + 3-MDBT)/DBT; MDR4 = 4-MDBT/DBT. Arrangement of samples sequence from
the top to the bottom isn't related to the depth but to the sample numbering system
shown in Table 1.



Fig. 7. Selected GC-derived chromatograms and GC–MS-derived TIC chromatograms for crude oils, reservoir extracts and source bitumens from saturated and aromatic fractions,
respectively. Isoprenoids pristane and phytane as well as carbon numbers 20 and 30 of n-alkanes are marked in GC chromatograms.
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Source bitumens, however, are span a wide range of mixed anoxic,
dysoxic depositional conditions irrespective of kerogen type.

C27, C28 and C29 sterol stereoisomers have been identified in m/z =
217 mass chromatograms of saturated fractions (Fig. 9). It has been
known for almost forty years that distributions of C27, C28 and C29 sterol
homologs on a ternary diagram can be used to differentiate ecosystems
(Huang andMeinschein, 1979), yet the discrimination of source deposi-
tional settings has been seldom effective because there is much overlap
on this figure, when plotting a composite of data for oils from various
source rock depositional environments (Moldowan et al., 1985). There-
fore, the principal use of C27-C28-C29 sterane ternary is to distinguish
groups of crude oils, reservoir and source rock extracts, and to correlate
the relationships between crude oils and source bitumens (Peters et al.,
2000). In accordance with the observation from isoprenoid biomarkers
presented above, the distributions of steranes distinguish crude oil and
reservoir extract populations as being genetically and intimately corre-
lated, whereas source bitumens scatter significantly again from a pre-
dominance of C27 to a predominance of C29 sterol homologs (Fig. 10).
Inferred ecosystem types shown on the background only serves as a ref-
erence rather than indicators, because this concept proposed by Huang
andMeinschein (1979) have met only limited success when applying it
to steranes in source rocks and crude oils (Mackenzie et al., 1983;
Moldowan et al., 1985).

5. Discussions

5.1. Thermal maturity at time of expulsion

Curiale (2008) has argued there are the limitations in applying an
oil-source correlation based solely on geochemical information, as this



Fig. 8. GC-derived pristane/n-C17 versus phytane/n-C18 for depositional environment
typing.

Fig. 10. Ternary diagram of C27, C28 and C29 sterane compositions for crude oils, reservoir
and source rock extracts based on high-resolution biomarker analysis. Chemical structures
are shown at left. The corners of the triangle represent the relative percentage of the
corresponding sterane homologs. Inferred types of ecosystems are shown on the
background modified from Huang and Meinschein (1979). Symbol legend refers to Fig. 8.
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information can be affected by the choice of inappropriate sampleswith
differing thermal maturity levels. As shown above, similar values of
Methyldibenzothiophene Ratios (MDR1 and MDR2,3) as well as a bio-
marker parameter based on relative stability of C27 hopanes reflect
that the samples were generated at similar maturity levels. Although
the MDR4 ratio displays a scattered change, it shows a higher maturity
for source rocks extracts than for the other two sample groups (Fig. 6).
The same trend could also be acquired through all the remainingparam-
eters. Zhang et al. (2013) have reported a similar finding as well using
the Methylphenanthrene Index and Dimethyldibenzothiophene Index
to estimate maturity levels in the Ordos Basin. This phenomenon of
crude oils expelled from source rock or retained in reservoir being less
mature than bitumen extracts is likely caused by differential matura-
tion. After oils had been expelled into shallower carrier system from
the source rock, those source rocks continued to be subjected to thermal
evolution whereas the maturation of the expelled oils had ceased or
slowed down considerably (Zhao et al., 1996; Yang et al., 2005; Ren
et al., 2007). Therefore, benefiting from the local tectonic evolution
Fig. 9. Mass fragmentogram (m/z = 217) of the saturated fraction from a crude oil sample (R
sterane consists of four stereoisomers, i.e., (20S)-5α(H),14α(H),17α(H)-cholestane, (20R)-
5α(H),14α(H),17α(H)-cholestane. C28 and C29 are methyl-cholestane and ethyl-cholestane, re
during the Late Triassic, having relatively continuous thermal evolution,
samples from the petroliferous Yanchang Formation alleviates the ma-
turity differences issue proposed by Curiale (2008) and make a reason-
able following discussion on source-reservoir-oil correlation and
depositional discrimination.
5.2. Sample grouping in Q-mode factor analysis

Using the same factors as in Figs. 5 and 11 shows the grouping distri-
butions for the combined data set used in the aforementioned factor
104731) showing typical distributions of C27, C28 and C29 steranes used in this study. C27
5α(H),14β(H),17β(H)-cholestane, (20S)-5α(H),14β(H),17β(H)-cholestane and (20R)-
spectively, consisting of corresponding stereoisomers as shown for C27 sterane.



Fig. 11.Q-mode factor analysis showing the interrelationship of the crude oil samples (groups 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5)with known source rock features frommulti-references aswell as the crude
oils, reservoir and source rock extracts from this study in factor-1 and 2 space. These are the same factors as in Fig. 5 and account for 45% of the variation in the data. Zumberge (1987) has
collected sample groups 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 from various scholars and materials. Dotted line showing a lacustrine environment confined by group 3 crude oils.
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analysis. Groups 1 through 5 samples represent crude oils with known
or deduced source rock depositional environment, and samples from
Yanchang Formation data set are scattered in the lacustrine region con-
fined by group 3 crude oils. Although the distribution pattern of the Q-
mode factor analysis in this study is not specifically to the same as
that described by Zumberge (1987), the relative grouping configuration
for each group reveals the same discrimination for different origin and
source environment in both studies. For example, there are some over-
laps between different groups of environmentally related crude oils; dif-
ferent source rock domains are grouping together to define some
specific regions; each group has the same associated relationship with
surrounding groups. These different distribution patterns result from
the contribution of Yanchang Formation data participating in the
whole factor analysis procedure, and the alternation of each variable
on factor loadings in R-mode factor analysis. The good discrimination
for each group suggests that the RQ-mode factor analysis of a combined
sample set introduced in this study produces a good grouping pattern
which is, therefore, entirely consistent with the results of published re-
search and is therefore valid for further discussion in more detail.

The terpane biomarker distributions in crude oils or rock extracts
can be used to estimate the nature of their respective depositional envi-
ronment, and the origin of the parent organic matter. The aforemen-
tioned overlaps among five groups of crude oils owe their origins to
the mixed nature of oils generated from different source facies or from
a source rock but inheriting chemical features fromdifferent kinds of or-
ganic matter precursors. Zumberge (1987) has presented a detailed
report on the classification of thesefive groups, thus nomore discussion
will be included here but further interpretation will be focused on the
Yanchang Formation data set. Three distinctive groups can be discrimi-
nated in the Q-mode factor analysis (Fig. 11), though there is some de-
gree of overlap, especially between the crude oils and reservoir extracts.
The deltaic sandstone associations in the Chang 6 Member (Fig. 2) are
the reservoir that is holding the crude oil produced from the studied
field. An arrow describes the migration path for oils presumably from
an identical source-reservoir system. This trend is not obscured by the
method of RQ-mode factor analysis, though the variables have been
normalized to one another, and a degree of freedom is lost during mul-
tivariate analysis (Davis, 1986).

The detailed interrelationship between variables and samples for
groups 1 to 5 has been fully discussed by Zumberge (1987), thus only la-
custrine samples will be referred to here. The combined samples from
group 3 and Yanchang Formation are characterized by the C21 tricyclic
terpane and higher molecular weight pentacyclic terpanes (C26, C27,
C28 and C30) association. Gammacerane exerts a strong contribution
on ascertaining lacustrine environment in Zumberge’s (1987) study
but it doesn't work here. The Yanchang Formation data incorporated
into this factor analysis may dilute the concentration of gammacerane
and weaken its significance, because the relative abundance of
gammacerane in Yanchang Formation samples is quite low (mean
2.19%) compared to that in Zumberge’s (1987) data (mean 12.40%).
Commonly, the gammacerane is highly specific for water-column strat-
ification in lacustrine source rocks (Mann et al., 1987; Damsté and De
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Leeuw, 1995; Chen and Summons, 2001), especially resulting from hy-
persalinity (Peters et al., 2007). The low concentration of gammacerane
is also supported by the reconstructed water chemistry composition of
Ordos Lakewhichwas predominantly freshwater without salinity strat-
ification at the time of deposition (Pan et al., 2016).

For the Yanchang samples, different distributive areas of crude oils,
sandstone extracts and source rock bitumens are controlled by different
terpane associations (Fig. 11). Generated crude oils could be distin-
guished by relatively greater quantities of C26 and C28 terpanes,whereas
their carrier extracts contains more C21 and C30 concentrations. Al-
though these two kinds of samples seems to be governed by different
terpane associations, they actually share genetic a relationship because
the sandstone extracts represent the reservoir (Chang 6 Member) from
which the crude oils have been exploited.Moreover, the source rocks bi-
tumens display a greater scatter, and contain relatively abundant
amounts of C27 pentacyclic terpane.

5.3. Geochemical characterization

Sterane carbon-number distributions (Fig. 10) support the hypothe-
sis that the studied crude oil samples and reservoir extracts share a ge-
netic relationship, as revealed by terpane-derived Q-mode factor
analysis (Fig. 11). A composite of maturity-related parameters, bio-
markers and non-biomarkers, are indicative of a relatively consistent
maturity level between crude oils and reservoir extracts (Fig. 6). The
n-alkane distributions of reservoir extracts derived from saturate frac-
tion gas chromatography are similar to crude oils (Fig. 7a and c), as
are the distributions of the total ion current from GC–MS identification
(Fig. 7b and d). However, crude oils characteristically contain higher rel-
ative concentrations of tricyclic terpanes compared to reservoir extracts,
but much lower concentrations of hopanes and gammacerane (Fig. 12).
It is widely recognized that most commercial oil accumulations are
largely charged and sourced from a mixed-input source system
(Seifert, 1979; Peters et al., 1989; Dzou et al., 1999; Chen et al., 2003a,
2003b), and so is the case for the oils from the Yanchang Formation.
This mixing effect may suppress the differentiation attempt using the
C27-C28-C29 steranes plotting approach but could be obviously over-
come in the combinedRQ-mode factor analysis based on a set of terpane
biomarker parameters. It also provides a hint on the separation between
crude oil and source bitumen populations.

When considering oil-source correlation, genetic relationships seem
to be more complicated as far as Q-mode factor analysis is concerned
(Fig. 11). The investigated crude oils and source bitumens appear to
be less correlated with each other than the reservoir extracts and
crude oils are. The lower molecular weight C21 tricyclic terpane as well
as the combination of Ts and Tm hopanes exert more primary control
on source bitumens, whereas much heavier molecular weight C26 and
Fig. 12. Pie charts showing relative percentage of crude oils, source rock extracts and
reservoir extracts in tricyclic and pentacyclic terpanes.
C28 terpanes seem to be crucial determinations on crude oils (Figs. 5
and 11). From the aspects of chain length distribution and aromatic
compound composition, extracts from source rocks show much higher
concentrations of lower molecular weight n-alkanes, and have chain
lengths shorter than n-C31 (Fig. 7g and h). Some source rocks are depos-
ited under a typical reducing environment whereas others are linked
with dysoxic or even intensive oxidizing conditions (Fig. 8). For exam-
ple, the pristane is notably high in sample R101409 and so as the Pr/
Ph value (4.57), both indicating a source rock subjected to an oxidizing
process. Therefore, neither molecular distributions nor biomarker com-
positions show a simple and direct correlation between oils and source
rocks. Some samples from source bitumens, however, apparently show
a genetic homogeneity with crude oils. For example, no evidence of bio-
degradation is documented for source rocks that are similar to the afore-
mentioned crude oils and reservoir extracts. The chain length
distribution from a source rock extracts (i.e., R104766, Fig. 7e) resem-
bles those from crude oils and reservoir, irrespective of shorter carbon
numbers only reaching 30.

C27, C28 and C29 steranes on a ternary diagram could also support the
scenario of source-oil correlation discussed above, i.e., crude oils have a
close genetic relationship with reservoir extracts, while source bitu-
mens seem to be separate from the other two (Fig. 10). The reason for
using C27-C28-C29 steroids as indicators for distinguishing sample
groups is that the distributions of these sterols do not appear to be ex-
tensively altered by catabolic or chemical processes (Huang and
Meinschein, 1979), and the plot locations on this ternary diagram also
do not change significantly throughout the oil-generative window
(Peters et al., 1989, 2007). Plots of source rock extracts extend widely
through C27 endmember to C29. Commonly, phytoplankton is the dom-
inant source of C27 sterol whereas the dominant input of C29 sterol is re-
lated to higher plants (Huang and Meinschein, 1979). One outlier
(R101409) is close to the C29 apex, and it seems to be derived from ter-
rigenous Type III organic matter. This hypothesis could also be support-
ed by the same outlier from other independent isoprenoid evidence in
Fig. 8. In contrast, the vast majority of source rock samples are clustered
close to the C27 apex, which reflects a compositional origin from phyto-
plankton. Therefore, the source mixture is one possibility for explaining
why source bitumens seem to be genetically unrelated to the combina-
tion of crude oils and reservoir extracts. This phenomenon suggests that
the source system is predominated by the origin of aquatic algal, though
the terrigenous higher plants input cannot be excluded.

Our previous work focused on different types of organofacies of the
Yanchang Formation shales denotes a sub-member unit, Chang 7–2
shale, is composed of Type III basinalmargin organicmatter and appears
to be dominated by short tomoderate chain lengths. The remaining two
units, Chang 7–1 and Chang 7–3, are typical lacustrine shales enriched
in long to moderate alkyl chains dominated by algal organic facies
(Pan et al., 2016). When the generated oils are expelled from the host
source rocks, those from Chang 7–2 are enriched in C29 sterols and
form a mixed oil accumulation nearby with oils dominated by C27 ste-
rols from adjacent Chang 7–1 and Chang 7–3. The mixing can occur
alongmigrating pathways or in the traps after reservoiring. Further con-
secutive work will be involved in testifying this hypothesis and deter-
mining the mixing time for specific sterane compounds along the
insights enlightened from this RQ-mode factor analysis.

6. Conclusions

Three Methyldibenzothiophene Ratios (MDR1, MDR2,3 and MDR4)
in conjunction with the ratio of Ts / (Ts + Tm) have been used to deter-
mine the thermalmaturity levels of the studied samples. Consistentma-
turity levels estimated by these parameters through the investigated
Yanchang Formation minimize complications of maturity differences,
and lead to a sound discussion on source-reservoir-oil correlation and
depositional environment typing. Through the combined RQ-mode fac-
tor analysis based on sixteen terpane biomarkers, the relationships
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between both statistical variables and geological samples can be visual-
ized in the same factor space providing assistance for geochemical inter-
pretation. R-mode factor analysis shows that the C21 tricyclic terpane
coupled with some higher molecular weight pentacyclic terpanes (C26,
C27, C28 and C30) exert a primary control upon lacustrine Yanchang For-
mation samples. More specifically, C26 and C28 terpanes are mainly re-
sponsible for distinguishing crude oil groups, while an association of
abundant C21 and C30 terpanes characterizes their carrier extracts. C27
pentacyclic terpane has been found in relatively abundant amounts
when examining source rock extracts. Besides, obvious interrelation-
ships among crude oils, reservoir extracts and source bitumens have
been identified with the inclusion of published data for 216 samples.
All studied sample plot in a lacustrine facies region, and distributing
along a source-reservoir-oil migration pathway according to the Q-
mode factor analysis.

Furthermore, molecular composition adds more detailed informa-
tion to Q-mode factor analysis on source-reservoir-oil correlation. No
matter how many geochemical categories are involving in reservoir-
oil correlation, for example, the molecular composition, chain length
distribution, biomarker characterization or factor analysis grouping,
crude oils and reservoir extracts from Yanchang Formation are always
displaying close genetic interrelationships or consistent genetic similar-
ities within each group.Most of the reservoir-oil samples originate from
Type II kerogen or mixed Type II and III organic matter deposited under
reducing conditions, and display a tight distribution using the relative
concentrations of C27-C28-C29 steranes. Nevertheless, when including
source rocks into the reservoir-oil system, depositional environment
varies notably from typically anoxic to mixed dysoxic, even oxic
conditions.

Utilizing the raw data or geochemical ratios is effective when using
results from a single laboratory; however, interlaboratory differences
can sometimes cause problems, and cannot be neglected. Thus, statisti-
cal approach presented in this study has generated a factor space con-
taining several dimensionless variables, and provides a possibility to
overcome the experimental incomparability caused by that issue. Con-
sequently, the results from other parties could be used directly. For
our case, the investigated source rocks could be the effective source
for local crude oils, yet other source types enriched in terrigenous or-
ganic matter cannot be excluded. Combined RQ-mode factor analysis
thus, could provide some useful clues, and should be accepted as an ad-
ditional tool to source-reservoir-oil correlation which is based on tradi-
tional geochemical protocols.
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